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educated reader, that give the great value to
the treatise; it will, we apprehieud, ha even
more appreciated by an other class of readers-
those w'ith a special knowledge of varions ab-
struse politîcal questions will flnd lu it light
and assistance. it is, hun-eover, only lu gene-
rai ternis that we can speak of it in the latter
sense, and we only admire at a distance those
evidences of deep learning in the science of
polities which is possessed by comparatively
few mon in England, and fewer stili in Canada.
Wben judged hy those possessing this tecb-
nical knowledge we tbiuk we may venture te
predict that the resuit will be as satisfactory
as it bas proved te hc w heu examincd by the
more genoral reader.

In Canada the value of such a work at this
particularjuncture cannot ho too highly esti-
mated. lu England it is possible for leading
politicians-with more wealth and consequont
leisure, with a greater diffusion of political
knowvledge, a more liberal eduicatien than is
obtainablo bore, and aided by the traditions
of Parlianieutary Goverumrreut which seni to
porvado theo atmospbere of the British leuses
of Parliament-without any lexr scripte, te keep
with but littie deviation lu the beaton path ;
bore, bowevor, it is necessarily and ohviously
differeut, and the want of even an elemreutary

sketch his been keenly feît, sud this brings
te our mnd another great feature in Mr. Todd's
book, and that is, that it seems as admîrably
adlapted for eue class of readers as the other-
eqyially useful as an elomentary work for the
studentC and of reference te the more advanced
pelitician.

One more remark and we must reluctantly
beave an author thnit lias given us the most
unqnalified pleasure ; the first volume bore

evidence of Mr. Todd's streng views as te the
propriety of withstanding the democratic ton-

deucy of the âge, se mucb se that the only
adverse criticism was, that the first volume
had a 'lcouservative" bias, however, that may
bo, the most ardent liberal can flnd nothing
te complain of in the second volume, lu fact,
fer all that appears therein, the learning ef the
author mighit reasonably ha said te ho lu faveur
of the "w higs." But may net ail this ho ex-
plaiued te oue who bas a-ead both volumes, hy
comparing the differeut subjeets treated of lu
each, and the evident auxiety te see maintained

that even balance between the sovereigu and
his people, se nieeessary for the integrity of a

limited monarchy, such as new exists in the

British Isles.

Such a work as thi s that w'e have now

so inadequately spoken of, is just one that

should ho made part of the course of educa-

tion for any man who aspires to any krow-

ledge of how ho should govern and how he is

governed, it should therefore be muade part

of the course lu colleges and higboer clsss of

schools; it would flot bce ven out of place in

some one of the exaruinationis intended to

test the fitness of students for eall to the bar.
The fact that it is written by a Canadian

author need not alarrîn those in authority ;

the reputation of the author as ene of the

mest valuable contributors to the literaturo
of this century is now establisheil, and as

such ho bas already been welcomed in Eng-

land and Canada by thoso best able to judge

of his merits.
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We have to thank the publishers for an

advance copy of this work, wbich w e have
cvainined witb curiosity and iuterost. The

opinions of law officers of the Crown, though

flot as binding as legal decisions, are of great

weight. Iu England the law officers are

generally men of high standing lu their pro-

fession, and mon whose names give weighit te

any opinions prouounced by theim on ques-

tions of law. And when men eminent in

their profession, iu the discbarge of their publie

duties, give well-cnsidc'red opinions te the

Crown ou questions of jurisprudence, their

opinions are deserving of unusual respect.

lu 1814 George Chalmers who, after anr

eventful life died in London on 31lst May, 1825,
published a volume of such opinions which,
though net well arranged, has been miuch
esteemed botb lu England and the United

States, and lu thec latter country was rc-puh-

lished by C. Goodrich and Company, of Bur-

lington, as late as 1858. It contains the

opinions of snch emineut men as Lord Somers,
Chief Justice Hoît, Lord Hardwicke, Lord

Talbot and Lord Mansfield, when law officers


